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. WEES THE ROSES DROOPTSFAIL
When the rosea droop m fell,
Aßd the fragrant zephyrs cease.

Whan the frosts spread over all,
And the. sommer tithes release,

Love will linger, hparts be true,
Though the birds have flown away;

We at home will hope renew,
While the winds of winter play.

When the roses droop in fall
They again will come some day;

When no winter's storm will call.
When the sunshine beams in May,

Wo shall always joyful be,
Love will make fair Eden sweet ;

For in blissful unity,
Heaven was made for earth's retreat.

When the roses droop in fall,
Think not sadly of the past;

Winter's frosts should not appall,
Trying timeB won't aiways last.

Rose» Bhall again appear,
Birds will ccme again to sing;

All will be sweet and dear,
When the rosea come in spring.
A MOI EL FIMI POND.

Carp for (be Million.

Cultivation of European Fish In Vir¬
ginia V» aters-Thc Fish Farm of T.
31. C. Paxton in 1 nttdnnn.

Contributed to tnt Syracuse Journal.
A reporter chanced to be canter¬

ing along one of the characteristical¬
ly rough roads in Western Virginia,
Hear Clark's Gap, one day last ma
mer, when the dull ro3r of falling
water attracted his attention. Gl«nc
ingahe>d he perceived an unusual
sight for that Fection of the country,
a beautiful pond of large estent, or

namented by an open house of aristo
eratic design in the centre pfits waters,
which was connected with the shore
by á fanciful bridge. A wide, clean
Wölk bordered the miniature lake,
which mirrored the dense verdure of
tall maples and other trees that par¬
tially sheltered it from the glare of the
sun; and an old fashioned stone wall,
of that kind so common in this region,
of flint and ironstone, lent a further
charm, by scenting the otherwise
modern surroundings with an agreea¬
ble odor of antiquity.
With journalistic assurance, which

nothing daunts, the reporter dismount¬
ed and sought out the proprietor, who
proved to be Mr. Thompson Passen,
one cf the enterprieirg gentlemen ot
Loudoun county, Va. Hav ng stated
his business, Mr. Paxson courteously
proceeded to show the points of inter¬
est about the place. He was a true

t type of a Virginian, with a disinterest¬
ed kindness beaming in his counten¬
ance, and a determination to make a

i*rapf/prfeel at eaee, which he display¬
ed in his exreme'y courteous attention*
Around him constantly hov» red an

amusing satellite which always turn- d
the dark side of its face towards ii°
planet for the reason it had no other
side to turn. It was, in brief, a sable
youth of ten summers, who forget-
fol oLfeiiier-Sffd motKet ¿h/M» to
the daily vicissitudes and labors of an

adopted master.
Weweresoon standing within the

open s ructure in the pond.
"Ring'em np,"said Mr. Paxson to

the* satellite,' at which he I egan to
jingle a little bell vigorously. In t
moment a commotion in the water was

noticed over ihe entire pond, and
waves like the wakes of little boats
could be seen in every direction lead
irg towards the house, and before long
the water around us seemed almost to
boil with the schools of fish that gath
ered at the call. He then fed them
with cornbread broken intosnmli frag
mente, and green corn off tho cob
The fish scrambled after it like KO

many street gamines after a p<-nr.y,
and some more venturesome than the
rest, fine, large fellows that must briny
down the peales at five or sis pounds,
would leap far out of tbs water to
catch a piece they saw coming.

There is a platform tw > feet beneath
the surface of the water, extending
several feet beyond the house all
around it to catch the food. Other¬
wise much of it would be lost, and
laying in the mud on the bottom wculd
ia a short while render the water foul
and ULheaithy.
The pond IP complf te in every par¬

ticular. It occupies ih e -fourths o

an acre, with an average depth ot

eight teet. The banks aro lined in¬
side with a plank wall that reaches
several feet bener th the bottom of the
pond, (ßectually precluding all pos
eibility of an escape of the water by
muskrat borings, or the washing of the
waves. A D olherad van tage i t possess¬
es, securing it against it undations in
event of a frephet, is that the surface
of the water in t^e pond is six fret
above the meadow in which it stands.
The advantage of this over the com¬

mon method of building ponds as low
or lower than the surrounding land,
can be readily seen, and is by no

means a minor consideration. The
pond is fed by a stream, sufficient
water from it is conducted in a pipe
six inches in diameter, which leads it
six or eight feet into the blind ditch
Thus only fe." much water aecan enter

a six inch pipe is admitted to the pond,
whi« h prevents it beirg flooded or

washed out, even in the hight st water,
and immunity from dirt and the ad¬
mission of small creek fish, which
woold in many ways ii j ure and de
stroy the cultivated fi->h, is accom

plished by interposing a fine screen

between the creek and the mouth ot
the pipe.
No Sch but the European carp is

cultivated in the pond. A better
food fish does not exist than this. It
has always been held in the highett
estimation for the table in Europe,
The price paid lor it by the Pariria! s

seems almost incredible. Fifty cents

a pound is the rum it commands in
the Paris markets. The average
weight of the fish sold is about four
tad a-hal: pounds, whieh brings ta»

average price up to two dollars *

more apiece.
Amerioñn-, however, will pay

Each prices aa that, and fifteen ce

a pound is all they Trill command
our large cities.

Prof. Stephen Baird, of theSrni
sotiian Institution, first directed p
lie attention to these fish about tv?

ty years «gc, ard established poi
for their culture in Washington.
Hassell, a German, was brought h
to superintend the work and the g
ernme'ût ponda are still in his char
Any person hav ng a suitable pl
for them eau obtain a number (f
pair.1) to stock a pond, upon appli
tioti, accompanied with a full descr
tion ol his facilities for propagat;
them.
Mr. Ps^tíon first obtained one hi

dred and forty fiom Dr. Kassel!, ab<
three months after hatching. His f
ppawned when t wo years old, ah hou
the authorities claim they must
three years old when spawning. C
tish, it is said, will t>pawn 400.C
eggs. Of course all of these do i

hatch, but it is safe to count on c

fish out of a huudrtd egga. In thi
years they are ready for mark
Those io this pond, two years o

measure eighteen mche3 and wei
three and a-half pound3.
The three varieties, " ecah

*'leather" andmarrow" carp, i

raised here toeither. The dinger
between them amount* to little rac

than a difference in the ¡\rrangemei
of the scales on the body. The mt

of all is the Bame, similar in appei
ance to the shad, but of a more Qt

cate fi-ivor.
Mr. Paxaon has ateo a smaller pot

long asa narrow, to prevent much a,
talion ot the water by wind in whi
the fish epawn on ffwamp grass plat
ed there for that purpose. Such
spawning pond is a necessity if t

grower hopes to have any eggs hate
or to rear the fry in thtir first f<
weeks of helplessness.1

lu the winter the fidh all collect
ditches or " kettles" in the bottom
the pond, where they hibernate.

This is one of the few model pon
n the country. Nothing ia negiei
ed for the comfort and safety of t

fith, and a mote profitable iuvestme
of a compara ively small sum

money could scarcely be made. O
acre is sufficient land, and $2,000 si

ficient ca-»ital, and in three years t

returns begin to come in, aiiC t;ay
enormous per cent, on the invtstmei

In five years Mr. Person will sb
100,000 fish per annum, or say 60<
000 pounds of meat dressed. Tt
may seem like a " fish story," but evi

very low figures prove it.
The Government has frequent

urged larraers throughout the count]
to buiid ponds and stock them wi
fine varieties which the authorities
Washington wi;l cheerfully furrii:
free of charge.
As the reporter started to leave, M

Pazeon asked him to call again ai

hend any one there who nrght desi;
. n^TTnsrTrc'i 'tia Ssh'" iäHU, HÜ& ti
" satellite" pcraped a line in the sai

witn his little black foot by way
rei.eration of his master's invitatio
and the reporter rode OD in queBt <

new wondere D.

All fur Love.

Chicago Tribune

Se°.ted in the parlor o: her father
magnificent residence, Lurline Loos
hair allowed her taper fingers to wai

der idly over the ke)ß of the }
ano, and, obedient to her delicai
touch, there fi lated forth upon tl
air tba strains of that beautiful 7tii
creré, "Since Papa Tore his Pants.
And as she eat there, abeorbed in tb
sad rtflectiona to wh'ch the mupi
gave rise, the door opened softly, ac

Berwyck Hetherington entered th
room. Lurline, all the SfD6es of he
passionate nature absorbed in th
music, continued to play, not fe non
ing that the man ehe loved, and t
wie whrse pocketbook in return eh
would have hustled arour d with dreai
earntstneps, was standing by her sid*
But at last Berwick placed his han«

gently on her shoulder, and by tha
indefinable sense that tells us ot

human presence, although we see i
not, she kuew that somebody wa.

around. Turrirg quickly, she eav

Mr. Hetherington.
"I did not know j ou were here,'

she said, n blut-h fijoding the fact
that such a little time ago was pal*
anti calm, "or I should ucl have play
ed so confidently."
"Can you not favor me with soma

thing more ?" he askr-d.
The blush grows deep*! and more

vivid now, and the cloping eyes are

moist with tears. But in an instant
she recoverp her self-possession, and
looks at him in the frank, honest
way in which Cincinnati girls ask for
more pie.

"I cannot play my ether piece,"
she says, half sadly, half defiantly

*:Are you sure of this. Lurline?
Barwyck asks, bending over her in a

loving way. "Think well bofore you
speak," he continues, "for on your
a Bwer m&y depend the future hap
pinesa of two youDg lives."

"I am quite BUI-P," she says,
"Then you must be my wife." And

ai he sporfke these words Berwyck
He'herington's face lights up with a

rapturous, Schuyler Colfax smile.
"Do you love me?" he aake.

For answer, she puts her arms

around his neck, kisses '-im coldly
behind the left ear, and then a great
silence falls upon them.

Presently Bei wyck risos to go
.'You will come again to morrow eve-

nine ?" she ask«.
"Yes," he replies, ''you may tie

the dog at eight."
"And you will not rogrot your

choice ?"
"Never." he says, in clear, steady

tones. "I have spent thu best yesr«
of my life looking fora girl whocould
play only one taue on Ute pian»."

mic1
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest,
Cout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell¬
ings and 'Sprains, Burns and

Scaldi, General Bodily
Pains,

Tooth, Car end Headache, Frosted
Feet and Ears, and all other

Pains and Achos.
K<> PimparaDon cn onrlli equals ST. JÁC-TM OIL

n a nnfv, surf, simple mid clierip Ezterntil
R'-mrtiy A trial entails but tho comparatively
trifling outlay of 50 (VntK. and evpry one íufferln'c
with puiu can have cheap anü ixwnivo proof of lu
timms.
DlrectJone Jn Ebven Languagr-ii.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS
IN MEDICINE.

Ä..VOGELSR & CO.,
iitntimorc. Na., V. 3. J..

Ok1 fashionable remedies are rapidly
jriving eroand before the udrunce ot this

Idly
this

conquering tpeeilic. »>vJ oki fashioned
Hen's in regard to d< pletion n;- a mean*] of
core, have beets quite exploded by thc
succès* of the great rénovant which tones
the system, tranquilizes the nerves, neu¬
tralizes malaria, deuttt-ates und eurichea
the blood, rouaee the liver winn dormuut,
und (iromotea a recular habit «>f !,oilr.

For sale by ail i>ra*{«rtHts and Dealers
s«icra)ly.

W. k. RECKUM,
ARTIST,

Iioa Mai» *-t. Columbia, S. r.
v -n-

Portraits, Photographs Stereoscopes.
Old Pictures Copied and Enlarged.
(Jct 4, 'KZ-Stn

§j> "in i: cs RS:AT

Liver Medicines
DE. SIMMONS' HEPATIC COM¬

POUND.
HILL'S HEPATIC PANACEA,
PENN'S Bl TTE RS,
Tr TrTWlf|||ii||l HKR\
HOP BITWPF
Always on pale nt the Drng Store

of D R DUtllSOE & CO.
Oct 17, '82 -1¡40

IE-

Al
-AT-

The Music House <i the South.
TC4ORCi

Musical Instruments,

G. ii. l-l I. it l-l P, li &
An extended visit among tho prin

cipal P.e.t'O ar.d Organ FiCtorie-i has
e-iabled nfl to nuke the fim-iir, pelee
non of instruments ever brought tc

Augusta.
Our stock, which will be leplpp

¡shed weekly from the beni ta*nuf<c
turer?, will be the largest and mof?'

complete in tbe South.
Our prices the lowest, und term?

of pcyraeiif. the e-{. ¡est ever oifereil.
S^eet Muño and "ffusicBooks-large

disconat iroxn publisher's pri;- s Best
Italian Strings ai.d tVtrything in the'
lino of Kusic.

fnHf Save v&ncy by visiting or corres¬

ponding with

G. 0. ROBESON & CO.
831 Kron.: Ml

Sept. 18, t>^2.
Ansahta, (¿a.

ty.1

F
Special Notice.

KO VI thinriatn tlie Service« of Mr
C. H. TAYLOR, HS Tun«r and K»-

pa'.rer f.»r us, term i .ate. Ali ord »rs for
Kam« will r»»oolvn tim prompt attuiitioti
of Mr T. H \KUY HATE <, who guar-
anteen entire KMisfaei ion

a. «». Itt) IN'SON' .fe CO.
August«, (ia , <>et. :t, INSi

THE HUMAN LIVES'S
SALVATION!!!

Numerous voluntary testimo¬
nials and largely increased sales
prove that PENN'S1 BITTEK'S
-the Greatest Liver Medicine
of the Age-is rapidly winning
its way as the sure and simple
Salvation of the Human Liver.
For all Dyspeptic Diseases
Trv
"PENN'S BITTERS !

THE
MOST DESIRABLE

Purchase Yet QrTered.
tÈt"Ç) ACRES of Land, half a mile
*w t) from Dnm'a Mills. A (rood
DwnllitiK House, Htore, Gill I louse, Barn
and Subbs; three mit house*; lOOaorec
in cultivation. IiiiprbvemeutBof greater
vain« than the price ask»d.
Term« very *(HNV. A tir-.t rafe liartrain.

R. tf. M. hUNOVANT.
Utial Ebtato Agent.

Marah S, ISS».

JAS. y» 3

AU(
Invites Special Ai

td
Fd At«

ïgn an ICS

«Thoiee Novelties in
Colored £$ra» de A in)

Silks; P5ain and i?i
IfiEack and Colurcd

per ynrd upwards.
Walking- Jackets,!
AN IMMENSE mm

fmTS.
¿(o be»;

half cents

[PMCES.
B£.AI\K£TS. Fl

MEX i
l(

EtleaeBieil & RroiH
al factory Prices.

Ancnato. Ga., Sept. 20. 1EK2.-J

TES, Ac
fEETIA"«S

.EY.

Ile

CHIN

RANCI
WITH A

House FD

OFFERING A

Young*, OEd and
SEC-

Assignee for BO. II.
Augu-ta. Ga., Oct. 4. l*8i - <i

IDS Î
F

rticles

PRICES
TY FOR

ilisekeepers lo

CLUNG
M. L. IS)"ARD S.
Suils for ¡lien. YouJi

«vt»

A Full Line of Soft'

iv«.
|aS I «3 y Ses.

. ass s»h DBI ii fl-ííocí*,
S»5'ED3*>>* Vin** Allocs.

Ï2:a««i, Bf. a11 COIOS'M.
rilo I Eisie ol' rVeckirear.

When visiting QOLUÄ
amine my Stool:.
t@t All Orders ad dresse

COLUMBIA. S.
vept 2«, I8<2.-1y43

FOR >EDLING 50c.

live.
GOTTON FACTOR

No. G V

Liborr.l advances made on o

Personal attention pi ven to
.^ÊÊOtmtamitatmMÊiusmiamaÊm
ALFRKD BA IC ER, Pres't.

J

THE MOST PR

ÀÏÏGÏÏSTJ
811 Broa(

ASSET*OVER j
&Et UKITY PM

Z&r* Tnterest paid on Dc pol
Stocka bought and auld for In]
VV. M. » ynlJVrt, )
R K HNKIDKR, } Fini
I:D O'DONNELL, J
.Sept. 7-40-iy.

foundry, SOx*H Feet, .»Jach]

GEOEÖE E
Foundry,

Just nb'ive Passen ge

BUILDERS OF
E-iginea and Boiler**

Saw Mills, Grist Müh, and
iii kinda of Mill Machine«
ry, of the latest improv i

stvles. Shafting, Hangers
Pulleys, Gearing and Joui
nal R >xos.

We have a large assor

mont of Patterns. Sligo
Kollera and Gin.Gearing
And (tin Ribs all kind*.

pe cordially invited to call and ex

Iviii receive prompt attention.

I GRAND CENTRAL

Iran atul Kra^s » a-'ii gs.
every dav,and are working

HAVE PR

iiyEdMizEasrs
-A7

Give us a call and we will

M. BRO
ÍÍIO Rrourt ** t, Opn-vl1*- *

M C Dt'TlEK.

HITLER & RI
A ttorneys - nt

K^ifiM f. II.« S
Sept. 37, WW.~**tA£

|usta, Ga.
EU H'M ITOYH*

ri vroi u*.
,*ards received. Bonds arie

[I S. BEAN, Jr, Oaahhr.

"nd- Mi.-p, 4oxl.'>oe>it

JD & CO.,
Yorks,

Augusto, Gu.

GENTS FOR

lips« Double Turbin«
el, IC »ritng't* Universa
tors, tb»> best ({oilei
r made, Bradfon
C-'s Portable Mill-

Ix ke A Marmon <'o'i
lon Corn and Poer

. Atlas Engine Work»
Srie «'itv Iron Work'?
ble and Stationär
ia. Kunckle'a Poi

Valves. Cloud'»
Mill Rocks.

I 'iiiii1 M e » n>i

[aug 81 «0 ly.

EXECUTOR'S SALE.!
BY virtue of the power and authority

conferred opon rne by the last will
and testament of George Bell, dec'd..
late of Edgefield County, I will pr eeed
to sell at public outcry, to the binnet
bidder, at FdiiefMd Court House, h the
first Monday in December next, the fol¬
lowing real estate, situate in the Conn
ii»» of E infield and Aiken, boloneing
to the Estate ol' the said Georg» Bell,
dec'd., to wit :

1. " The Hatcher Pond Tract." situate
in Aiken eountv, sute of South * nroli-
nu, containing onethousand and eighty-
seven acres more or less, and adjoining
lands nf .lohti M Bell, N. Brown, A.
Rp»wn. George Satimer, A. J. Davis and
lands of other».

2. One-halt' in'erest in "the Norris
tract" situate in Fdeerl ld county, near

Kate»burg, s. n. containing in whole
tract fight hundred acres, more or less
and iirij -hiing lands ot J M. Norris, L.
W Y««ungblond and lands of others.
Th«other bab Interest belongs to too.
M Bell and it will he s ld Kith the half

I interesi bel« libing to the E-tare.
3. " 77«! Old HitlnCSlfhil or Minc Creek

tract." (¡tíllale in ridgefield county, owi-
tttining Heven hundred HIHI ninety six
seres, ni« »re or less, and adj ining ian-ls
of Jas S Pon, Jaine« Edwards, John K.
Mobley. Benjamin Edwards und other*.

4. " The flmn's Creek tract" contain-
ing four hundred and ti 'tv Heres, more
or ¡ess, situate in Kdgetleid county und
enjoining lands of ts. ss. Boyce, Mis. Ja-.
Jones, and others.
5 " The A Shill tract,'* situate in Edge

fl»id eonmy, containing two hundred
and thir1y eight aerea, more or less, and
.«'?j >inilig land- l o mei ly owned by J»s
D Watso", William «'ates, John Wa'-
son, Nanny Padgett and others

6 " Thc Thie Lands tract, No 1," su-
twte in EdgefiVJd county, containing six
hundred and twentv nev s. more or less,
adjoining land- formerly owned by I) y-
oeii Pudttett. Wjiiiain McCarty, Johii
Drm y Hud others, ami more particularly
iteren bed in a- d««ed from Bei«j. Waldo
and <îen. A Addison, I'.x'ors , to George
Bell. <b.t»d fith November,

7. M The Phie Land» traci, No 2," >i -

uate in Edgetieulo linty, containing five
linn.ired and ihiny-six acres, more or

bss. and ad; tining lands formerly own¬
ed by launs Miller, William Mc'any.
fie«. 1) Huit t and others and more ¿-ar-
tienlarly described in a deed tn m B.
Waldo and Geo. A Addison, Ex'ors.to
G»o. Bel], dale 6th April, lS5s

x. T c Pine Lands tract. No 3." con

raining five hiindreil and titty f »ur aerea,
un»re or ie-s. and adjoining lands former¬
ly owned by Maj. Josiah Padgett «nd
others and mora p rriculariy deHerib»,d
in a plat of the same, made by Jiiliti»
Banks' survey mi Auirusi 2S, 1-67. situ
abd in ridgefield om li y.

!) .* The Russell Padgett tract," situ
ate iii hil., ii io II witt, containing two
hundred a«*!**«. m >re < r less, and aii; .in-
ini; lands f>rmiilj owned bv lames I).
v\ a'son and oniers.

10 " The Eiilson Padgett traci." situ¬
ate, in Fda« li--Pi county, containing
-«er«'s, ni««re or lesa, and adjoining lands
formenV owned bv Lawson Kidson. J
Kiddell,Wilson Padgett and W. Whittle.

I». " The Mary Padgett tract. No 1,"
-ituate in E Its- held county and COUtaiti¬
mi; one. hundred and nlty two ii»r»s,
neue or lo-s, sud adj«»bring lands form¬
erly Mwnnd hy Wilbert Padgett, -Whit
le, A hi« and others.
12 '? 77'«- Mary Padgett tract. No

-i".i t, n E ¡ir m-id county. containing
?ii net\ -tw«» acre», in «re or less, andad-
j inii ir the Marv Padgett tract N 1 atid
Muds formerly owned bj" Lawson IM ¬

S'):: and others.
ia. " The Westley Whittle tract," on

''loii.'l's i nek. in brig field county, con¬
taining eight; acres more or ¡ess, and
.i 'j- ining lands of hr ll. M Polk and
..thora. A Iso along with said iraef. the
Ilford Whittle ir*ct, arijic-nt thare-
to and containing twelve iteres, mor» or

less. ^
14. " The AmbroMe Whittle tractA situ¬

ate io ErigefiaWI county, coiilainits nm-

hundred and sixty-live acres, inf n or

.es«, and ailj-'iiiinc ¡ands form« r'yViw'v
ed i;\ .laniifs M Whittle, Felix E.*Bodd*t
and Millers.

IS " The IF. K 'Sm th tract," situate
in Fdg»-rielü omitity, containing three
hundred ai res, mom or less, and aiij in
lng landa formerly owned by Wnnert
Parig-tt, Knianuel Whittle ami other».

Iß ». The Merritt ,f: Plunkett trad,"
situate in Eriutfield emmy, contai» inu
. j ithtv acres, more or lean, and more pa>-
tieiilarlv described in a deed froilfl "vier,
ritt »y Plunkett toGeorge Bell, dated 20tli
January. lw7!>

17. " Thc Felix E Baddie, tract." eitu-
, ate in Eoc field county, containing on*

hutuired ann s»ventv acres, more br les»
and adj initié lands tm-merty owned bj
A m hr« »tm Whittle, Charba Duncan an«
others

18. " The J. ir. Whittle tract." ot
M i M ire's « reek. In sahl county, contain
lng Kixtv «cres, more or less, and a«lj»»in
mir land former! v owned by John Perry

I W. ("aies and lither«.
'0 " The J-tme* Whittle Moore's Creel

Mill Site." .«. i li the piivilegea, adj brim
laud» formerly owned by James Whit
We, M A. Deloach and others.
TKIIM-: One-third the purchase mon»';

for eacn tra«;t to be paid in «:asb ; the bal¬
ance, of the piireha.se money on a credii
of one and two years, with Interest Iron
date of sale The credit portion of th»
purchase money to be secured bv th«
itu ds of thfi purchasers and a IIIOrtgHgt1
oi t'..o r»'Sp( eiive tracts. Purchaser* t.

pay for panera.
JOHN M. PELT*

Solc-fJ ta lilied Executor nf the tust WH
<M' George Bell, de« d.

Oct. 20, 1SS2.-IJ.-17

FOR SAL5.

|
SOS Acres
OP li\Ni> more or less, on tho K»y

K'-ad. « 11 li i ti fi //tiles of M«doc «la'
ion. on th« A «Y. K Kai lr«-ad.
2;*-0 »ere» nf this tract are under cult!

.-ation this year-M) aep s <î which an
bottom* and the other 2iK) a res fine cot

i o>n land There aro 100 a»res of Dativ«
fi»rest.
The Dwelling House has 7 rooms ant

5 lire pi »ces. «ix Tenant houses-occti<
t^i d A weil of good water and thre<
streaniH running thr ugh >be place.
Apply lo or addreHs,

K. G. M DÜNOVANT,
July '!». 1S8¿ ] Beal Estate Agent.

F03 CGUEHSJOLDS, &G
TUTT'.S EXPECTORANT
.JAYNE'S 1 SPECTORAST
DP.. BOSCHKE S BERMAN CYRC?.
I>?i. RULLSl'OUflH >VF.L'P
A VER 8 ( '

it F. B K Y TECTO P.A L
COUNSEN'S » OM HONEY OF TAP.
ALLENS LUSO BALSAM.

AIWavs in stiel«' arid for sale hvr
Ucl 25-ti D R DÜRISOE&CO

SEAR THE RAILROAD.
iyOA ACRES OP LAM) 150 CZ
MO which is cultivated, and i:
comí («otum ned grain land, with brunel
bottoms. This tract is situated timi
unies from [tom's Ooh] Mine, one «piar
ter of a mile fr«»m th" Greenwood an«

Augusta Railroad, »nd two mileu fr»m
probable depot on sait rom!. Pwellim
house and two cabins F"<-r terms. A e.

upplvto K. <L M ÜOKOVANT,
Keaí Estate Agent, Sdgefield, C. H., S. C
oct. ant.

SPIAKE&
-AGENTS FOK THE FAMOUS-

Eclipse Traction and
Portable Engines!

TH E WAYNESBORO El'LIPSR SEP¬
ARATOR, SAW MILLS, i .OTTOM

GINS. Also. THE AMERICAN FltUI I
I 1»H Y KR. Parties wishing the above.

addr< ss

f SPEAKE & BRO.
Kinara'** T. 0., S. C.

Master's Sales.
State of South Carolina

EDGEF1ELD COUNTY.
S. E. Moore, Thoa. L. M<v>re, Jamen P
Mooro, et al., Plaintiffs, vs. Bennet
Hoi land, Assignee, and other«, De¬
fendants.

"VTOTIOE ls hareby giren thct bv îir-
-L^i tue of thu decretal order of the H«>n.
Judge J. D. W bherspooh, dated June 22,
IS^. I will *«di at E leefield C. H., ou
the first Monday in De«'« m ber next, the
lands described in the pleadings, and be-
longing to ihn Defendant Cien. K. G. M
Danovaut, containing In the aesreirat"
twelve hundred and forty-live end three
li urilla acres, ailnato, lying and b'-ingin
tho « 'ountv and Statuat'ore-aid adj tining
lands of O Kinr.rdar.il Mrs Addison on
the North. Ninetv-Siz «"reek mi tho Past,
wbi«*h sei^aratps '.t from th« landy of T. J.
Klnard. l> C. Bullock and B K. Tillman
-land." of-Hastimr*. and D. « . Bul¬
li-ck on tho South und lands of Henry
Maya and IV. ic. HU ion on the W<st.
Said lands will b<- sold in fnnr iM»ver-l

tract* or parcel*, as p-r plats thereof
made bv M. II. M im-'. surveyor, as ii« -

low«:
Tract No. I. onntaininc two bundwi

arid twenty fix *nd nne-f unb aero**,
h mnded on tii - Vorth bv »' vv. Kinari
E. S, Addison and \'rs Addison, <"t th-*
Fast hv Tnct N'«. 4, i»n tho *,",,»;« fy
TSmct No 2 and on tho *Vf*.t bv W. H
Hilton and the Bdgefield and Ninety*Six
mad.
Tract '2. cwfainio'f t*"1 I .md red

and tiffv a>xaer***, hound"***" " .. ^-ortrt
bvTrart N<» 1. F.»<- !"..»«.*. V-. 4
S tilth by Tract Jfn '.'.*. >r bv W K
Hilt n. Henry Mev- ti ?. Ddgelield
ann Nine'y Six r»»*i .

Trw i Sta .'!. ir tutah.*-r. ¡wu .>n««ir«'d
ai.«I fur»v tiv<« ;i"d a half acr**s, ii incied
Oil tho .Vorth hy Tract. No 'J. on th** E «sr

bv Tract No }. on'ha South by B K.
Tillman uni! I). 0 Bullock arni on die
\V.«t. bv Henry MayHand the Edjr.fi. hi
and Ninety-six road.
Tract So. 4, i<Hi sining rive hundred

sod eliihtP^nMore«*, t> Minded on th** .Cortil
by Mrs Addison, on th** Hast by Ninety
Six ' Ti'f'r-. which ««marat»*- il from lands
cf T J Klnnrd. V> c Bullock, and B R
Tillman, on rn« South bv lt R Tillman
and on thc West by Tracts Nou. 1, 2 and
.Î and M's. Addison.
TERMS: The cost and expenses nf this

aetioti and one third thc purchase mnn*>y
mb" p-iid in «'ash; balance) on a « r«-dif nf
cn" and two years in equal instalment*',
with intérêt from dsyoi <al« T'i" credit
pnrti««tl to li« secured by bond f th**pi»r
chaserand mnrtirsge nf the premises sold

Titi« s and Molturó* "xtra.
s s. T> »M PK I \s. Master E. C.

No v 6, 1832 -4 43

i State of South Caroona
j EUG Elli. LD CO UNI Y,
I Jacob ii. Smith and Damewell M Smith,
'. Administrators »»f f «ike \r. Stnith.de*
j ceased. Plaintiff*, vs. J. VV. Calhoun,

Defendant.-Foreclosure
F. Courtney .lei'kin« «v Co., vs. J. Vf,
Calhoun.- Foreclosure.

NOTICE is hereby given that by vir¬
tue of the judgment of foreclosure

heroin, dated Oct. 17, ihH^. I will sell at
Edgcneld Court Houae. on the first Mon¬
day in D»-eember next, rho following
described Mortgaged premises, viz:

Al! that certain lot of land, fitnated in
rhet'ounty nd stain aforesaid, in the
town nf Johnston on tho O. C »V A. R. H.,
«a. which the Saluda Hoiol « situated.
nontMnlug one acre fronting the calhoun
Hons*. .»r.«l hound'"I by lot. of th** estate
of ti. T. Hartley, dec'il., and on all other
aid« s by the Minis property.
TKRMS: One-half th« purchase money

t» bi* paid in « ad-; un Iance on acredito!
V¿ months with interest, m m day ot "ai«-.
The i-rrdit p*»ni n to Iw secured hy b aid
ot th" pun h..h» r and livirteage i f t »

premises sold, 'i h« building to l>«* in
sured and k»»pt ir»sur"ii bv th« purchas
t r and rhe p"licv KK»»}gmai tu the Mtt*tH¡
a** collateral aetMiritv,

Tillea and Morttote" extra.
S. S TOMPKINS, Master E C

Nov 6, ISS2 4i4S

^TATR OF SOUTH CAROLINA
EDGEF1ELD COUNTY,

J. L. Addi-on and S. Tompkins, r.1.
F M i ¡itison, huelen O 'üilia -n, G«»r
giana t/:oson arel Misan t tíiereU^eanij
sarah Kti¡ert iig«* -Partition.

'W'Or! E is h*-n by yiiMi Dial h-^ vir-
xx tue ot the ri creta) md-rof the H'-n.
JúdgeJ. B K- rshaw. OaU-d Oct IÜ h,
1*«, I will sell at E II" ri »dd Court jliiUS«,
i-o riie first MonrtMV in December ttex
in f"Ur «ir more tract», plats i.f wliicL
will be exhibited on day pf sale,

i AU that plantation or tract of land
J km-iKft as tue t,iUï>MU t^hvv, fwnuiAm.
! eight hundred ncres. moro <«r less, shu
¡. ated in trie County and State af««rcM id

on Bi averd-m < "r*-ek, waters of Cloud''
. 're. k, in itiiiiiehait. lownabip; Hud nd

t joining land- of Cr 0i>», Ruihert'oni
? Willi m Padicett. A. P. WestHitdorborx

TKK>;S: The cost, aurvuvor'a fee ant
. -me Hind the pnrctiaae mon* y p< he pan

in cash ; thc balance o,i a Ct edit of om
and two \ears, iinq«ialin»tain«t*iita,witt

c iuierest from day oi s:ile. The cmli
. portion to bc secured by IM»IH1 nt thc pur

c!ias**rau<l in«»rtgagooftiieprentiaea s-dd
Tilles and mm Igage extra.

S. s T< t vi I KI .y -s. Af H.ster E, tj
Nov C, IS32.--J.-»

; ¡ áTATE 0? SOUTH CAROLIN.!
F.BGKFIELD COUNTY.

Jame« M. s::-.::-\. AdiniuiMtrator of Fan
ny SiiiUli. iifi:'!1,, PIMÍUUIT. « reoriri
Smith, c«i.vin Siuiili, Bmmu Mo« ln>
William Smiih, .»olin smith, »fartlu

j ;,iun i ann David OraltNiu.-t ompluin
! to aril Bailty to pay tletits, ive
VT Otit'K i» herebj given that In-vii

lUHof ihr» decretal «»rilerof bu Hon
4 .du J.H. KershawJAd nod <>ci. 16 h
i«s¿. J will sell ai Edgefeld l'oui t Hou.se
m the first Mmidny m Dec» mb« r next
the real estatedn>cilheil rn thee« tuplain
Herein as the property ol tb« enlate u

Fatinv Smith, rl«-ceased, cofi«>iatiiig o

seventy liv« acres, itu ire or leas, bound
ol by lanita ol'Jas. L Mathis, Alurg»r»
Jeiiuincs and others.
.TKRK.S OF SALK: One-half the pur
chase molloy ami the cist to ho pani ii
cash; tho balance «m a «redil ofon« year
with interest from day ot sa'.e, t«> be >.*.

cured by th»« bond of the purchaser am
mortgage of the pr» mises sold.
Titles and Mortgage extra.

S. S. TOMPKINS. Master E. C
Nov 6, 1^2. 4 46

otate of South Caroline
EDGEFIELD COUNTY,

M C Butler and Eliza E Mobley, Plain
titta, vs Eldred V Moblm*. "Kinma I
Mobley and li. U Smitii.- Foreclosure
.>TI< E is hereby given, that by vir
tue of thc judgih« nt of forecfosiin

icnin, dated HUlh March 18S2, I wil
-ed at. Fdsreticid Court Houae, ou tin
rirsl. Monday m [Vueinber next, thc fol
loving described mortgaged j>remisi*s
viz:

I Ad that tract of land int ho Conntv o
Ed g» ti'-ld ano State af«res« d. whereci

I Elorcd V Wobby n-sul'-d "ii said -tit'
March. 1 fSs_r. cmitatmnt; thrm hu;:.¡ni

¡ ann fift.v-six aerea, mote qr less, adjoin
imr lands nf James Afathis, Samuel 1
E Iwards. Jes.>t* Dillie and others

i ERMS' The CM and i i'e-half the pur
chase UioiieV to !.*- pani inrush ; batane»

! nu a er»dit ol 12 in«mn;-, with int. res

from day i»f »ale-th« cr» dit portion ti
be secured by lim bond of thc purchase!
and a mortgage of the pi t-r.nses.
Tiths aiid Mortgage . xtra.

S ^. Tt» v! PK I.\s, Alsustcr E. C
Nov. 6, liiSi.-4.-lS

Sialo ai' Mouth Corolinn
EDG EFlELD CO UNTY.
Vow t uf Uummon Pteas.

B. W. Cobb, Piaimiir, va. & el ne C. WU
hams, as Idlli'x. « J W M V\iuiams
dfir'd . et al , li f-ndants.
XT Ol ICH is HKRKBY GIVES

that by viltll« of th necreial or

it»-r f the Hon Judge J B K**r*haw
bi tb«MIMIVMstated CHU e, da««ii Oirtiibei
Kith. A. D UHJ. I will proceed to a-ll ai

halaetiHd Court 11» «us»*, mi Sale»day ii
I December mst, at itie II«tial hour." al
j lhai traet or t a reel of land, miitainiui
Three hliiidreil aerea, more or 1« ss. situ
an. ljitigam) being in said C-nmiy anr

.s.ta'c«, mi lb« HHii-m of Rocky Oi k
waters or Turkey i'reek and waters II

Savannah River, bounding «>n landa ol
.lames str in, c. Strom and waters O
Rocky Crmk. less fifty acres nf SHÍH
trac , with thc dwelling hi«UH« and lill*
prov fluents on tb« Fast side "f the Mar-
tin Town hoad and a wheat hoiisnoti tin
We>t side of h;«'.'i road, said Hf y acres m
land and improvenn-uis HM abovn stated,
iiaving heen »idmeasured and laid . ff U
Adeline c Williams, as her D<««Aer
At tho anni« tim« and place. I will sell

the remainder interest in the Dowel
above sol f«»rih.
T'-rms-Ooe-balf the purchase mone>

ti« b<* paid in cash and tim hdam-e ont
cn dit of twelve inontha with inti real
from day of r-alo. 'I ll« purchaser or pur
ctiaaera to uive bond and morigaKH ni
ihe premises to secure the j.avm oto:
lim credit pori ion ««f th« purchusumouey
Tillea und Mortgags «-x ra.

». S. TOM PKINS, ^MklK S. C.
Nov. C. 3JÜ¿J*4&

Master's Sales. ,

State ofSouth Carolina, .

EDQEFIELD COUNTY.
Elvira S'atterwbite, in herown right and
a* Administratrix de bonis non with
Will annexed, nf James Maynard, de¬
ceased. Plaintiff, VA. Thoa P Maynard,
Matilda Cu'breatb. Ralph Hampton
Maynard. John W Maynard. Berj H.
Maynard. Marry Maynard, Virginias.
Spann, ugu.-ta Maynard, Annie Lan»
ri» .Mavnard. and «'tb rs. Defendants.
-Complaintfor sale of land.

"VfOTl«'E la hereby elven, thatbvvir-
i^i too nf the decretal order of Jodee
.1 K Kerdiaw ben in, dated Oct 17,1882,
I will sell at Kde»fl"ld «'ourt House, on
th* first Monday in December next.

Tn two tructs. pints of which will be
exhibited nn the dav ol' .Male, ibo landa
described in the complaint, consisting »»f
rive hundred acres, more »ir ess. sit'-at-
.it in the County and nutt*, aformai d
bounded b\ land-« < f Nannie M. i'lary.
Minson liag>a;d, Richard ."strother and
others.

'I I:RMS or SALE: One-third the pur¬
chase ninney to be paid in cash ; the bal¬
ance on :i en du of « ne "nd two years, in
« q-ial ii B'H'IH'nts wi'lonter-st froto day
oj »ile. The credit portion to! em cured
h- li -nd ot the pun bauer and un rtgage
nf tli't* pri»iniR*fi sold.

Titleti a» d VI o rt ira ir» extra.
s. s. TOMPKINS, Master K C.

Nov. 6. 1882. 4l48

State of Sou li Carolina^
EDGEFJELD COUNTY

L W. Perrin, as A'dmiui« r-itor of T. «"\
Perhn. riee'd, Plaintiff! vs W. H.
Ko-h, Defendant/-Foi ectrsnre

N'Oil 'K is here» y given ttfiat hy vir¬
tue of the judgment of mrohtaure

herein, dated Oct iÖ h. l>-82, iVui «ell
*t Kilir»ri-l«l «'onrt Horse on tile first
Monday in Deceniie-r in xt, tile fwinwr-'-
mp; (i-'si rib d mortgaged preinists, viz: \

All that tri'Ot of latid, situate, lying S
ind b"inir ¡il th« fono y and State al'ore-
said, on water*nf< "utíeetownCreek;Ooli*
nuning Urn hundred and twenty acres,
iwore or les-, bounded bv lands nf Ahm»
z> Harri* Katata of Ditvi i Rush, Lewis
Minor and John L Hani*.
TKKMÜ OF SALE :-one-half the pur¬

chase monev I» i>e p dd in cash ; the bal-
iii«;« on a credit of twelve mouth* with
i.'iterest from dsy of Hale. Toe credit
portion to he secured b th«h'«nd °- the
mrchaser and a mortgage nf the prem¬
ises !-oid.
Titles and mnrfese« extra.

r 8 S T «MPKINS, Master E C.
Nov fi, 1S8_ -4i48

-TATE OF cOUTH CAROLINA
EDQEFIELD COUNTY.

Tames »'? «?, Bin-ls,' as assignee of Wal-
\w A t'ranstoo, Plaintiff, vs. George
J Sheppard. K. Y shei.pird and oth¬
ers I i«ieiidHnts -Foreclosure

>TOTI E i- heret-v given that by vir-
1 ute. f ihe judgment nf foreclosure *

herein, dated October 8, 1KV¿, I will sell
t Kde *i"l«i c. .uri House, on the li at
donday ih Pecem ber "next, thefnibw
ni; d -siTi'M-d Mnitgaged premises, vit :

All tliat tract, or narc-l of land, situat¬
ed! I> lng and Iv big in the County and
-tate alon said. containing two hunrin d
:i"d fifty aerea ncr or les*, on the south
-iii« of plant-« i «n Iring on Bay Tree
.:re<-k. w.ternof «'ntl:'flown c eeic. and
bounded un in« *»,.nth b Cuff, t »wu
..reek, K si bv v\"jipv Tioimertnan. Weat
.n Dai.i-I Mmrr and W. B D ru and
Non h hy H. Q Tait«, rt.
Terms nash Tillea extra

s. ^ TOM. KIN'S, Master E 0.
Nov «3, 1882 4t49 '

STATE OF SOU I'll CAROLINA,
EDGEFJELD COUNTY.

Henrv Franklin: Plaintiff rs Pp« N.
l.ott, VV. L-H «'o|ei. an, r ,

- nd others,
Defendants - Foreclosure,

>ro 11 E i- h'-rehy iriven that bv vir-
^ tue ol the judgment nf foreclosure

.»..».in. dated Oct. 13 h. 1*82. I will a ll
itKdgetbld f'» nrf House, ni. the first
donday in Dei-ember uext, the follow»
lng diseiiind mortgaged premisee, viz:

Al' that I rap« of lai>d cnntainine three
"iindred and Co tv acres, mora nr leas,
.i na'e, lyineand Iwing in the t'onnty
sod Slat«'aforesaid, in the neigh hot hood
if .1 'hnston.on r. «\ <v. A. R K.. andad»

j tinitur laiids of L V. Claxton. J M
un'ah>oñ and latids of . thus, known as
. tile .Tames Neal tract "

Terms ««ash. Tit1««» extra.
S H. TOMPKINS, Master E C.

Nov. C, IS8-.--4 4*

Male of South Carolina,
-EPQLTiELB OWîS'n.-!
Fps:beth fVrp-titer., Sarah M. Harden,
Fra« ces Hetidérwin. et al.. Plaintiff-*,
is Johii H. <'at|>eiiter as Administrât»
< r with the 'VN ill anni xed; ot Adam

. Carpenter, d< c'd., Delendant-Par.»»
lion.

VOTIER ls HKRFBY HIVFN
that by virtue of the d« rreial or¬

der of the Hon. .Indar« J. B. Kershaw,
in the aiv>ve stated canse, dated October
6 h, \. I». IWI, I v. ib procer d to sell at
Krigefield i on rt House, on the hrs i Mon»
dav in Dre» mb« r next,
A ll that tract nf land, situât*», ly ine and

heine in Fdg»-field County and State
«foiesaid contait ine Three hundred and
thirty eight AcrVa, moreorle-s, adjoin»
ine lat ds ot' S \V. vtays. Oe»» W Tur-
m r. Moses Harris, J. C Swearengin and
others.
TERMS . The cost and one half thepnr»

.h-tse money o be paid in cash ; the bal¬
ance ou a credit of twelve months, with
i terest from day of sale, to te »ecored,
hv bond of the pun-haser and mortgage
.f til« premi-ea sold
Titles and morttfUge extra.

s. N. TOMPKINS, Master E C.
Nov. ¡J. l8*U-4t4H

>t:itv of south Carolina,
EDGEFIELD COUNTY

VV R Parks, tv» i s Tompkins, and J W
T >tnpkiu>«. Kx- cu^lrs..f James Tomp¬
kins. il« c'd , Jas L Tompkina, F A
Tomoki tn*, I ui-y O Ti-mpkin'a aud R
A Tompkins.-Partit-on
NTH K i- hereby eiv» n that by vir«

tue ot the d"Cr»*tal orrier«if the Hon.
I mig-J. B Kersliaw herein, dated No-
V. mliei 6. I will sell at Kdgefieldl
'onrt HvUsè, ou the first Monday in De¬
cember next,

All that tract of land, containing one
tiUtidred acres, ne TH or leas, >i nate, ly«
ne a"d bi-ii gin lh» County and State
»tor s-»'d, near Park-ville, on the A A
l\ UR. »nd adj inine lands nf W R
P^rkf. landai Tt eestaieof Jts Tomp¬
kins, dee'd . and others, aud known as
til« Mitt land.
TERMS: The cost and e ne-half the

.v rcii ise money tv» be i>atd in cash, the
iialarn-. on a credit, nf twelv months.
A'iib interestfrom d«y of sale, secured
hy Itoud ot the purchaser and mortgage

i the preii.ioea -old
Titles and viorteage extra

s. S To vi PKl.NS, Master E. CV,
Nov 8, 1882-4'4S

stai*1 of Sou li Tnrolina,
EDGEFFELD COUNTY

Vndrew I Onr lin r and Franc*** R Gard¬
ner. Plain itt«. v« Duthe.r W B eaae,
William tl Rieaae, Robert M Bleaae
aim AuetiotuH H BleHae, fe la-t two
by their gu«rdi u ad tittm, Dt-fuud-
aiits -Pu. tii'on

XOTD'K is hereby ei^en (bat by virtue
f the decrt-t.l order of th« Hon.

indee-). B Kershaw herein, da-ed Oct.
18. 1>K'A 1 wnl sell at Kiie«tield Oiurt
Hons-', ou t H first Monday in December
i»Xt, th« following real estate, viz:

All and sineu'ar tb-v tra"tor parcel of
laud, situate, lying and ta-ing lu the
County and >tstea«iresaid,mi Dry« reek,
waten» t>f Bie Creek, containing six hun-
dru! a«-rea. more or le-a. and bounded
bv mud-ot Vîmes Walton. Thomas Car-
-on and Capt. I». Charlton and by lauds
..f vi rs K. Whit«.
TKUMS OF .SALK: The cost and one-half
he pmciiase money o> be paid in cash;
li M uaJamre im » cr» dit «>i twelve umntna
to be secured by th« bond ol th« pur¬
chaser and a morli/age of the promisea
s.d'1.
Titles and M< rturae« extra.

S S TO P»* I N», Master E. C.
Nov Ö, lî>s- - 4.»49

COHN CUBE!
A SURE remeiiv. N . cure, no pay.l\ Wul euro bard or ault aims. For

H.|»- bl'
Oct 17.-TÍ D. R DTJRI?0E & CO.

SMOKING TOBACCO.
DURHAM sndoih»r superior brands,

now on band, and ior sale at reason«
ah'e pn'c-B.
Oct 2ô-d- D R. DURISOE & CO.

Not:ce.
THE under-lw'tied will apply to th»

derk of the Court for Kdgefield
fimn v, «n ifith Diet-tn ber next, for»
chart -r it cntpf ratii g the Meetltik Street
fcanufacturing Company.

A. a. TOMPKIS(&


